
SECTION SEVEN-DISASSEMBLy, INSPECTION ASSEMBLY AND INSTALLATION OF REAR PUMP

& Disassembly of Rear Pump

1. Removethe pump cover screws and
REAR PUMP RODY

OHIVEN SEAR

-

CEA

B. lrnpictiofl of Rear Pump

COVER

lockwashers,arid remove the pump
cover.

2. Using prussianblue, mark the pump
drive and driven gears to assure
correct assembly.

fAUTION Do not scratch the
T pump gears.

3. Remove drive and driven gears
from the pump body.

Wash all pump parts in clean solvent, and blow them dry before inspection.

1. Inspect the gear pockets,crescent,and inner bushing for scores.

2. Checkfluid passagesfor obstructions.

3. Inspectgear bearing surfacesthr scores,and inspect gear teethfor burrs.

4. Inspectmating surfaces and gasketsurfacesfor burrs.

5. Inspectpump cover bearing surfacefor scores.
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C. Assembly of Rear Pump
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1. Install the driven gear in the rear pump body. Align the marks made during
disassembly

2. Install the drive gear.. aligning the marks on the gears

3. Install the rear pump cover, and secure it with its screws and lockwashers.

4. Checkthe movementof the gearsto be sure they are free in the body.

0. Installation of Pinion Carrier Output Shaft, and Rear Pump in Case

1. Install the bronze thrust washerin
the planet carrier.

On 1951-54 models, in
stall the washer on the

thrust face behind the primary sun
gear.

the pinions with the primary sun
gear.

3. Install two seal rings on the pri
mary sun gear shaft. Check them
for free movement in their grooves,
and turn their gaps up to prevent
damage to them when the output

2. Install the pinion carrier...meshing

shalt is installed.
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4. Install a selectivethrust washeron
the pinion carrier. Hold it in place
with petrolatum.

If turbine shalt end play
was not within limits

when checked during disassembly
page 108, replace it with a selec
tive washer of proper thickness.
The selectivewashersare available
in the following thicknesses

.063 to .061 076 to .074

.069 to .067 .083 to .081
II end play of the turbine shalt is
over limits, select a bigger washer.
If it’s underl±ts,select a smaller
washer.

5. Install the output shaft, carefully
meshing Its internal gear with the
planetary piMons.

6. Install four rings in the distributor
sleeve and checkthem for a slight
ring gap. Removethe rings.

7. Install the four rings in the output
shaft grooves. Checkthem for free
movementin the grooves.
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8. Place the rear pump drive key in
the keyway on the output shaft,

9. Install a now gasketon the front of
the pump...holding it In place with
fluid, and install the thrust washer
on the pump body with the bronze
side up.

10. Install the rearpump--beingcare
fttl to index the key and keyway-
and install a new gasket on the
rear of the pump.


